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(Continued February 2017)
Chapter 16

the pharisees and sadduCees 
demand signs

1 And the PhArisees And 
sAdducees cAme, And to test him 
they Asked him to show them A 
sign from heAven. 2 he Answered 
them,[fn] “when it is evening, 
you sAy, ‘it will be fAir weAther, 
for the sky is red.’ 3 And in 
the morning, ‘it will be stormy 
todAy, for the sky is red And 
threAtening.’ you know how to 
interPret the APPeArAnce of the 
sky, but you cAnnot interPret 
the signs of the times. 4 An evil 
And Adulterous generAtion seeks 
for A sign, but no sign will be 
given to it excePt the sign of 
JonAh.” so he left them And 
dePArted.

the Leaven oF the pharisees 
and sadduCees

5 when the disciPles reAched 
the other side, they hAd 
forgotten to bring Any breAd. 
6 Jesus sAid to them, “wAtch 
And bewAre of the leAven of the 
PhArisees And sAdducees.” 7 And 
they begAn discussing it Among 
themselves, sAying, “we brought 
no breAd.” 8 but Jesus, AwAre 
of this, sAid, “o you of little 
fAith, why Are you discussing 
Among yourselves the fAct thAt 
you hAve no breAd? 9 do you 
not yet Perceive? do you not 
remember the five loAves for the 
five thousAnd, And how mAny 
bAskets you gAthered? 10 or 
the seven loAves for the four 
thousAnd, And how mAny bAskets 
you gAthered? 11 how is it thAt 
you fAil to understAnd thAt i did 
not sPeAk About breAd? bewAre 
of the leAven of the PhArisees 
And sAdducees.” 12 then they 
understood thAt he did not tell 
them to bewAre of the leAven of 

breAd, but of the teAching of the 
PhArisees And sAdducees.

peter ConFesses Jesus as the 
Christ

13 now when Jesus cAme into 
the district of cAesAreA PhiliPPi, 
he Asked his disciPles, “who do 
PeoPle sAy thAt the son of mAn 
is?” 14 And they sAid, “some 
sAy John the bAPtist, others 
sAy eliJAh, And others JeremiAh 
or one of the ProPhets.” 15 he 
sAid to them, “but who do you 
sAy thAt i Am?” 16 simon Peter 
rePlied, “you Are the christ, the 
son of the living god.” 17 And 
Jesus Answered him, “blessed Are 
you, simon bAr-JonAh! for flesh 
And blood hAs not reveAled this 
to you, but my fAther who is in 
heAven. 18 And i tell you, you 
Are Peter, And on this rock[fn] 
i will build my church, And 
the gAtes of hell[fn] shAll not 
PrevAil AgAinst it. 19 i will give 
you the keys of the kingdom 
of heAven, And whAtever you 
bind on eArth shAll be bound in 
heAven, And whAtever you loose 
on eArth shAll be loosed[fn] 
in heAven.” 20 then he strictly 
chArged the disciPles to tell no 
one thAt he wAs the christ.

Jesus ForeteLLs his death 
and resurreCtion

21 from thAt time Jesus begAn 
to show his disciPles thAt he 
must go to JerusAlem And suffer 
mAny things from the elders 
And chief Priests And scribes, 
And be killed, And on the third 
dAy be rAised. 22 And Peter 
took him Aside And begAn to 
rebuke him, sAying, “fAr be it 
from you, lord![fn] this shAll 
never hAPPen to you.” 23 but 
he turned And sAid to Peter, 
“get behind me, sAtAn! you Are 
A hindrAnce[fn] to me. for you 
Are not setting your mind on the 

things of god, but on the things 
of mAn.”

take up your Cross and 
FoLLow Jesus

24 then Jesus told his 
disciPles, “if Anyone would come 
After me, let him deny himself 
And tAke uP his cross And follow 
me. 25 for whoever would sAve 
his life[fn] will lose it, but 
whoever loses his life for my 
sAke will find it. 26 for whAt 
will it Profit A mAn if he gAins 
the whole world And forfeits his 
soul? or whAt shAll A mAn give 
in return for his soul? 27 for 
the son of mAn is going to come 
with his Angels in the glory of 
his fAther, And then he will 
rePAy eAch Person According to 
whAt he hAs done. 28 truly, i sAy 
to you, there Are some stAnding 
here who will not tAste deAth 
until they see the son of mAn 
coming in his kingdom.” 

Chapter 17
the transFiguration

1 And After six dAys Jesus 
took with him Peter And JAmes, 
And John his brother, And 
led them uP A high mountAin 
by themselves. 2 And he wAs 
trAnsfigured before them, And 
his fAce shone like the sun, 
And his clothes becAme white 
As light. 3 And behold, there 
APPeAred to them moses And 
eliJAh, tAlking with him. 4 And 
Peter sAid to Jesus, “lord, it is 
good thAt we Are here. if you 
wish, i will mAke three tents 
here, one for you And one for 
moses And one for eliJAh.” 5 he 
wAs still sPeAking when, behold, 
A bright cloud overshAdowed 
them, And A voice from the 
cloud sAid, “this is my beloved 
son,[fn] with whom i Am well 
PleAsed; listen to him.” 6 when 
the disciPles heArd this, they 
fell on their fAces And were 
terrified. 7 but Jesus cAme And 
touched them, sAying, “rise, And 
hAve no feAr.” 8 And when they 
lifted uP their eyes, they sAw no 
one but Jesus only.

9 And As they were coming 
down the mountAin, Jesus 
commAnded them, “tell no one 
the vision, until the son of mAn 
is rAised from the deAd.” 10 And 
the disciPles Asked him, “then 
why do the scribes sAy thAt 
first eliJAh must come?” 11 he 
Answered, “eliJAh does come, 

And he will restore All things. 
12 but i tell you thAt eliJAh 
hAs AlreAdy come, And they did 
not recognize him, but did to him 
whAtever they PleAsed. so Also 
the son of mAn will certAinly 
suffer At their hAnds.” 13 then 
the disciPles understood thAt he 
wAs sPeAking to them of John the 
bAPtist.

Jesus heaLs a boy with a 
demon

14 And when they cAme to 
the crowd, A mAn cAme uP to 
him And, kneeling before him, 
15 sAid, “lord, hAve mercy on 
my son, for he hAs seizures And 
he suffers terribly. for often 
he fAlls into the fire, And often 
into the wAter. 16 And i brought 
him to your disciPles, And they 
could not heAl him.” 17 And 
Jesus Answered, “o fAithless And 
twisted generAtion, how long 
Am i to be with you? how long 
Am i to beAr with you? bring 
him here to me.” 18 And Jesus 
rebuked the demon,[fn] And 
it[fn] cAme out of him, And the 
boy wAs heAled instAntly.[fn] 19 
then the disciPles cAme to Jesus 
PrivAtely And sAid, “why could 
we not cAst it out?” 20 he sAid 
to them, “becAuse of your little 
fAith. for truly, i sAy to you, 
if you hAve fAith like A grAin of 
mustArd seed, you will sAy to 
this mountAin, ‘move from here 
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to there,’ And it will move, And 
nothing will be imPossible for 
you.”[fn]

Jesus again ForeteLLs death, 
resurreCtion

22 As they were gAthering[fn] 
in gAlilee, Jesus sAid to them, 
“the son of mAn is About to be 
delivered into the hAnds of men, 
23 And they will kill him, And 
he will be rAised on the third 
dAy.” And they were greAtly 
distressed.

the tempLe tax
24 when they cAme to 

cAPernAum, the collectors of 
the two-drAchmA tAx went uP 
to Peter And sAid, “does your 
teAcher not PAy the tAx?” 25 he 
sAid, “yes.” And when he cAme 
into the house, Jesus sPoke to 
him first, sAying, “whAt do you 
think, simon? from whom do 
kings of the eArth tAke toll or 
tAx? from their sons or from 
others?” 26 And when he sAid, 
“from others,” Jesus sAid to 
him, “then the sons Are free. 27 
however, not to give offense to 
them, go to the seA And cAst A 
hook And tAke the first fish thAt 
comes uP, And when you oPen its 
mouth you will find A shekel.
[fn] tAke thAt And give it to 
them for me And for yourself.”


